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GUILTY!

The Jury in the Golden-
son Case

SOON FIND THE BRUTE GUILTY

Of Murder in the First Degree.

Sentence Will be Passed ou
Saturday.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hbkald.

San Francisco, March 28.?Argu-
ments were concluded to-day in the case
of Alexander Goldenson, oharged witb
the murder of the school girl, Mamie
Kelly, on November 10th last. The
Court immediately charged the jury,
wbich retired at 4:07 P. H. Goldenßon,
who was present in the courtroom, was

taken to his prison cell, located in tbe
same building wbere the court

was hold, to remain there until the
jurywere ready to report. The court-

room was full of spectators who waited
patiently for tbe verdicts. About 4:45
the joryannounced they were ready to

report and the prisoner was sent for.
HU face expressed great anxiety as to
the result. He, however, attempted to
hide his fears by a vain endeavor to
smile. Ten minutes later the jury filed
inti the oourt and took tbeir seats.
"Have you arrived at a verdict, genii-. -
men of the jury?" inquired the Judge.
The foreman stepped forward, said tuat
they had, and then read: "The People
vs. Alexander Goldouson. The juryis*
the above entitled case liud ths defend-
ant guilty of murder in the first degree."
Upon hearing the verdict, a number of
persons attempted a noisy demonstra-
tion. Several clapped their hands, und
others, more demonstrative, stamped
their feet. This was soon stopped by
the Judge. The prisoner, upon hearing
tbe verdict, affected a pleasant look and i
sought encouragement by losing at bis
brother. Ivthis, however, he was dis-
appointed, as his brother's face was
equally as pale as his own. Mrs. Gol-

-denson, who has been in constant at-
tendance dnring the trial, was not pres-
ent when the verdict was rendered.
Judge Murphy announced tbat he
would pass sentence next Saturday, and
"the court then adjourned.

tl*AHAfs IINE WOltK.

State Hoard of Health Inspectors
Stationed at Various Points.

Sacramento, Maroh 28.?Dr. G. G.
Tyrrell, Secretary of the State Board of
Health, is in daily receipt of reports
from the inspectors which the Board has

stationed at various points in the south-
ern part of the State to maintain
a rigid quarantine against smallpox. Of
aix inspectors employed, one is stationed
at San Pedro, one at Mojave, one at Tu-
lare, two at Colton and one at San Diego.
By their efforts, every train leaving Los
Angeles is open to inspection as
well as every train coming up
from the southern border. Advices
from Los Angeles indicate tbat the dis-
ease is well under oontrol, and doubtless
willnot become epidemic. Tbe Mojave
inspector reports the detention there of
a man who was almost well. He had

been allowed tn leave Raven*, Loa An-
geles county, to come to the northern
portion of the State. He will be held
until all fear of contagion is over. Tbe
Colton inspector reports tbat there is a

rumor that the Yuma Indiana are dying
of the soourge, and he has gone down to
Yuma to investigate the matter,

IT WAS A MARE'S NEST.

Houldlii Defeated In III*Claim 1
for mare faland.

San Francisco, Maroh 28.?United
States Cirouit Judge Sawyer rendered
his decision to-day in the case of D. W.

Bouldin against Thomas S. Phelps to

recover possession from the United
States of Mare Island. At the time the
suit was brought Phelps was command-
ant at the navy yard on the island aud
represented the government inthe pro-
ceedings. Bouldin claimed title to the
island on the alleged grant to Victor
Castro by Governor Alvarado. The tea ?
timony tended to show that tae deed of
the grant was fraudulent. Tha decision
was infavor of the defendsnt.

no i iiii.i,

Mr. Hearst Not Guilty of Any
Crime Against Tuska.

San Francisco, Maroh 28.?Judge
Hornblower to-day deoided the criminal
libel suit brought by W. J. Tuska
against \V. R. Hearst, proprietor of tbe
Examiner, by sustaining tbe defendant's
demurrer. In his decision the Judge
referred to ths liberty of the press, and
held that there was nothing in the arti-
cle published to sustain the charge of
criminal libel.
Encouraging- Indications of coal.

Albany, Ogn., March 28.?A party
con-isting of Frank J. Parker, editor of
the Walla Walla Statesman, Charles S.
Miller and W. M. Oglesby, of Gilliam
connty, arrived in this city this even-
ingfrom a four days' trip in the Coast
Rangs mountains, searching for ooal.
The party was given a pass over the
Oregon Pacific railway and made a care-

ful examination of the country as far as
Yaquina Bay. They report finding
encouraging indicationi of coal.

Acquitted Twice.

Santa Rosa, Maroh 28.?The remain-
ing charge of embezzlement now stand-
ingagainst John S. Van Dorn was dis-
missed to-day. Two trials have been
bad, and both resulted in acquittals. It
ia understood that two suits of Van
Horn's against the Sonoma County
Bank for tne return of certain personal
property, will also be dismissed, as tbe
whole matter has been oompromised.

Looking- for Normal Setaool Sites.

Red Bluff, March 28.?The Board of
Trnstees of the State Normal Sohool,
npon whom devolves the duty of select-
inga site for a branch Normal Sohool in
Northern California, arrived here
to-night. Governor Bartlett ia among
the number. Tomorrow tho trustees
will be shown over the town and will
view tbe various sites offered for the
sohool.

An East Oakland Fire.

San Francisco, Maroh 28.?The
dwellingof Charles Kinsey in East Oak-
land was destroyed by fire early this
morning. Tbe loss is 16000, partially
covered by insurance.

CONSOLIDATED VIBOINI*.

A Week's Bullion Product A

Fire to be Extlnsrulsned.
Virginia, Nev., Maroh 28.?Bullion

valued at f41,000 was shipped last even-
ing to San Franoiaoo from the Consoli.
dated California and Virginia. Itdoes
not represent the total produot of the
ore extraoted last week. The bursting
of a retort at Ihe Eureka mill left $30.-

--000 in amalgam yet on hand, whioh will
be carried over to the account of the
current week. The shipment on April
3d will exoeed $100,000.

Preparations are in progress to ex-
tinguish the fire smouldering in the old
slopes cf the Consolidated California and
Virginia mine by injeoting carbonio gas
through the pipes whioh are being put
in position for that purpose. So far the
gas from Ihe fire hss not shut off any

important ore developments.

A SPECIAL. ELECTION

To Vote a subsidy of ?T8,000 41or
a Kailroad.

Lakkport, Cal., Maroh 28.?The
Board of Supervisors met in special ses-

sion this morning to call an election to

vote on the question whether or not

Lake oounty shall vote a subsidy of
$75,000 to tbe railroad company to build
a road in the connty. They found that
the law for an eleotion of that kind re-
quired thirty days notice, whioh it would
be impossible to give before the 12th of
Auril, when the election to vote on con-
stitutional amendments will be held.
The railroad men have agreed to build
the road at once if the county will give
the above amount, and the Supervisors
willin all probability 001 lan election at
the regular meeting next Monday to
vote on the question. ?

San jose comiuru out.

She Wnute Bridge*, Sewen, a
Cltr Hall and a Hotel.

San Jose, March 28.?The Board of
Trade endowed the proposal to issue
bonds and the building of a first class
hotel. The Council trillhold a special
election in two weeks on the question of
issuing $500,000 bonds to build a new
City Sail, iron bridges, sewer extension
and other improvements. The articles
of incorporation of the new hotel com-
pany willbe filed Wednesday. Sufficient
stock has been subscribed to warrant
beginning tbe work at once.

Admitted to Ball.
Salinas, March 28.?Godfrey, who

killed John Madigan, alias John Mo-
Bride, near tbe Pleito, on the 12th inßt.,
was to-d iy brought before Judge Alex-
ander ou a writ of habeas corpus, and
admitted to bail in the sum of $12,000.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A Review of the Day's Trans-

actions.
New York, March 28.?The movement in

the stock market, whloh began late last
week, made further progress to-day, for tbe
first time this year showing all tbe indica-
tions of a bull movement. It was the first
really active day for many weeks snd
while there wa, nothing like aboom inany
one stock or group ot stocks, steady though
slow appreciation of values lasted nearly
the entire day. Buying was remarkable
well distributed, nothing seemingly being
neglected, and while tiaders indulged lv
som \u25a0 realizing on their purchases of the
past few days, there was some buying, witb
a fail inquiryfrom out of town operatives
aud a fair demand from foreigners. A
favorable imptesslon was crea ed by the
statement ot Union Pacific, which wss
somewhat of a surprise to the street. Tbe
market was decidedly strong and active at
the opening, first prices showing an ad-
vance over Saturday's figures of from % to
% per cent. There was some hesitation iv
earlytrading, but the entire list soon be-
came strong under the lead of Oanada
Southern, The Improvement was slow but
steady and c mtinued without interruption
until nearly 2 p. m., when the market be-
came somewhat quieter and a general frac
tioual reaction ensued. The market
steadied in the last hour and the close was
quiet but barely steady at fractional reces-
sion of best prices of the day. Government
bonds strong. State boudsdull and steady

Financial.
New York, Mirch2S.? Three per cent

Government bonds, 100%: four per oent.
soupons, IH%; four aud a naif per cent cou-
pons, 1295s ICentralJPaclflo, 89J4; Kansas &
rexas,3lJi; Northern Pacific, 28; preferred,
>9%; Nertnwestem, i20%; New York Central,
112. Oregon Navigation, Transconti-
nental.B2%; lmprovement,4l)4: Pacific Mail,
56; Texas Pacific,29; Uuion Psclflc, bO®M%;
United Slates Expr.ts, 62; Wells, Fargo
a Go's Exnress, 127, Western Union Tele-
{raph, 77%.Money ou call easy, at 4M@7 per cent;
last loan, 6; closed, offered, 6.

Prime mercantile paper, 5@6.
Sterling exchange dull; weak; 14.81% for

sixty day bills: $4.86% demand.
Bar silver, 97%c.
San Fraucisco, March 28.? The stock

market opened this morning at a heavy
decline from closing quotations on Satur-
day and large qualities of prominent
siocks changed hands. Best and Belcher
sold at 17,12 % and Ophir at $7.75, a decline
of $1 lor each. Consolidated < ali'orula-
Vlrgluladropped fron »16 to $12 .62%. Choi-
lar weakened from $6 UU *o 1550, aud Po-
tost fell from S7 50, Saturday's closing price,
to $5.6 \4 Halo and Norcross declined from
$1.56 to $3 05. There was a part'al recovery
ou tbe second burd and prices closied at
the highest for the day. Following are the
closing prices.
Best & belcher $6.50 Peer 40
Crocker "5 t'eerless 70
Chollar 5.75 Potost 6.60
Con. Virginia 13.75 Ophir 7.75
Confidence... 900 Savage 575
Gould <fc Cry. 365 Sierra Nevada 3.25
H.SiN 4.00 Union Con ... 2.95
Loc .motive 1.00 Yellow Jacset 400

Silver bars?Per oent discount, 23@24%.

The Mraln Markets.
DOKK9TIO.

San Francisco, Maroh 28. ? Wheat ?

Quiet; Arm: buyer season, $1.73.-,; May,
$1.70; buyer '*7, percental.

Barley?Strong steady; buyer season,
$1.C1>%; buyer '87, $1 10 per cental.

Coru-Callfornlalarge yellow, ITltjofljl.HMper oentsl: small yellow, $1.071*031.10;
white, $1.05@1.12%.

Chicaoo, March 28.?Wheat?Closing;
about steady: cash, 7G 5-160 per bushel;
May, 81 8-16o; June, 81c.

Corn-Firm; cash, 34V£e per bushel;
May, 39 11-16; June, 40%a.

Earley?Quiet at per bushel.
FOREIGN.

London, March 28.?The Mark Lane Ex-
press in its review of the British grain
trade during the past week says: The grain
trade does not Improve. There has been a
further decline lnvalues of English wheat,
although the supplies are mesgre. Sales
of English when during the week weio
42,970 quarters at 81s 2d against 76,001 qu*r
tera at 4(is 9d dining the corresponding
period last year. Couutry Hour maintained
its values. Foreign wheat is stagnant. Tbe
pro- pects of ample op lies from America,
combined with the opening of the sesson
of Imports from Russia, Austria and India,
will otuse values to sink much lower than
even now. The week's deoline in Liver-
pool smounts to 2s 2d. Flour Is irregular and
obesper, some American brands selling atIs less. Oats snd barley are heavy. Eleven
cargoes ot wheat arrived, one was sold,
eight were withdrawn and two remained.At to-day's market wheat wss depressed;
tbere was no buying even at tbe reduced
quotations. Corn was 8d lower. Beans and

lieas were 9d cheaper Linseed was 9dower and at 87s 3d ex-ship baa touched tbe
lowest price en record.

Chicago meat market.
Chicaoo. March 28.?Pork?Firm; cash,

$20.00 per barrel; Msyand June, $11.

Petroleum.
N«w York, March 28.?Petroleum was

stagnant to-day. Opening 63%. highest 6JJ4.lowest 63%. Closed 63%. Sales, 684,000

FOREIGN.

Warlike Rumors Coming
From Europe.

THE DAUNTLESS' ARRIVAL.

Cardinal Gibbons' Report on the
K. of L. and the Objections

Urged Against Them.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hrrald.
New York, March 28.?The Star's

London correspondent cables: Conti
nental specials are increasing'y warlike,
A Berlin special comment* on the pre-
dominance of Russian influences in the
French Cabinet, and foreshadows the
early resignation of the Goblet Ministry

The Hungarian war minister's circular
in regard to reoruiting a held tollgraph
foroe is referred to by the French p ess
as a fresh proof that the allied powers
are resolved to force Frauce into a war

Another Berlin special invests ihe visit
of Roumanian royalty to Berlin with
diplomatic importance. Itasserts that
the advice of Germnny was asked as to
a military alliance between Roummia,
Servia and Bulgaria, in resistance to
Russia, and that the idea was eueonr
aged.

A Paris special states that publio
opinion in Alsace-Lorraine is inflitned
by the attitnde of the German Minisiry,
in relation to tho Als-itian diet, local
government and institutions. German
garrisons are being quietly and steadily
strengthened.

Reports transmitted last night of mil -tary risings in the VViddin, Plevna aud
Philipolis districts, came from Bel-
grade. From tbe same quarter eoines

the information that the Panslavist agi
tation and uprising inBelgrade is spread
ing rap'dly, and that the powers will
probably be forced into a conflict by
events beyond their control, before their
preparat ons are completed. A !Soti \u25a0
special disoredits the announcement tba'
Prince o<car of Sweden has been accept-
ed by the powers as Priuce of Bulgaria.

The Revolutionary party in Spain, it
was discoveied last night, bad pttuned
simultaneous risings at Madrid, Borgos,
Valladolid, Ferral and other important
centers of dissatisfaction, The plana of
the Revolutionists are in the possession
of the Government and "ex raordmary
precautions are being taken to guard
against surprise nn*d to overcome any
attempt that may be made.

THE YACHT RACE.

The Dauntless Arrives tt Honrs
After the Coronet.

Qceenstown, Maroh 28.?The Daunt-
less crossed the finishing line at 6:45
o'clock. Her actual time on the passage
was 16 days one hour, 43 minutes
and 13 seconds. She has been towed
into the harbor ami is now safely >tt
anchor. Allon board are well and the
yaobt is in as goo 1 shape as when she
left Owl's Head. She experienced about
the same weather as theCotvnet. The
comparison of the logs of the two racers
indicates that they followed about the
same course.

London, March 28.?Corrections make
the Coronet's arrival at 12:50 P. M

, Sun
day, and the time between her arrival
and that of the Dauntless, 22 hoars.

When last seen from the deck of the
Coronet on the evening of the start the
Dauntless was steering southeast, but
during the night her course was changed
northeast by east. On March 16:h she
ran into a heavy cross sea, with a strong
southeast gale. Oil was used with good
effect to break the waves, and the yacht
weathered her first storm. Next day the
sea was even more turbulent and broke
over the deck in rapid succession,
wrenching tbe yacht so much that she
began to leak slightly. Another gale,
and the temperature, bjth of the air
and of the water, on the afternoon of
tho 18th, indicated that ice was in close
proximity, and it became necessary to
use great precaution in running. A*
midnight the thermometer registered 44
degrees and the water 35; an hour later
the temperature was 40 degrees and the
water 36. At6 o'clock on the night of
the 10th, when a heavy gale was blow-
ing from the southwest, a smooth
stretch of water was run into. The
temperature indicated that there were
icebergs near. There was a quantity of
solid ice to leeward, ami very near. Ou
the 20th, 21st and 22J there were
strong galas. It was on the last of those
days that tbe Dauntless hove too. Since
last Thursday the weather was tine.
On the 25th a ran of 328 miles was
made, which is said to be the best ever
made by any yacht on tbe Atlantic
ocean. Fastnet light was sighted ai
1:30 in the morning, bnt the wind had
died out and the run along the coa-t
was slow. Following is an extract from
tbe logbook of the Dauntless, showing
the latitudes and longitude*, and the
distance made each day: March 13.
longitude 08' 38', latitude 40° 03', dis-
tance 232 miles; March 14, longitude 64"
18', latitude 39' 57', distance 200
miles; March 15, longitude 61"
W, latitude 40° 66', distance 130
miles; March 16, longituds 56" 07',
lat. 47° 03', distonoe26o miles; March 17,
longitude 52° 47', latitude 41° 18', dts
tance 140 miles; March 18, longitude
It 29', latitude 42° 05', distance 140
miles; March 19, longitude 43° 50. lati-
tude 41° 05', distance 270 miles; March
20, longitude4o° 50', latitude 44" 10\. dis-
tance 145 miles; Maroh 21, longitude
36° 30', latitude 44 41', distance 195
miles; March 22, longitude 33° 13. lati-
tude 46° 13', distance 100 miles, March
23, longitude 36° 07', latitude 44" 07',
distance 43 miles; Maroh 24, longitude
31° 44', latitude 47° 05', di»tanoe 205
miles; March 25, lougitude 24° 20', lati-
tude 49° 45', distance 328 miles; March
26, longitude 17° 45', latitude 40° 47',
distance 206 miles; March 27, longitude
13° 45', latitude 50° 16', distance
143 miles; March 28, arrived

at Queenstown. During the storm of
the -3 1 the cockpit was, onseveral occa-
sions, tilled with water, and altogether
it was a perilous time for tbe yaoht. On
the 24tb the sea was terriblyrough, and
the boat rolled so badly that the water-

tank burst. The seamen were conse-
quently put on the smallest possible

allowance of water.but later on they were
plentifully supplied with ale and olaret,
and ultimately with ohampagne, instead
of water. All on board arrived in the
best of health. During oneof the severe
gales on the passage two men were
washed from tbo wheel and only saved
from going overboard by the lashings
with whioh they were bound.

Teleara-pblc Oanvratnlaxtletiß. I
Berlin, Maroh 28 ?The Emperor re-

ceived 1648 telegrams congratulating
him upon bis birthday anniversary. Of
these 1266 came from Germany, sixty
from Amerioa, and five from Canada.

THE KMltallTSOF I. AHOII.

Cardinal Ulbboim' Defense of the
Institution.

Romk, March 28.?The text of Cardi-
nal Qibboos' report on the Knights of
Labor, as published in the Moniteur de
Rome, shows thst several additions have
buen made to tbe report as originally
published. Referring to the objections
urged against tbe organization, the
Cardinal says: "It is objeoted that
io tuia kind of organization Cath-
olics mix with Protestants, to tbe
peril of their faith. Among mixed peo-
ple, like ours, tbe separation of religions
\u25a0n civilaffairs is not possible. To sup-
pose that the faith of the Catholics suf-
fers, shows ignorance of the Catholic
workmen of America, who regard the
church as their mother. They are in-
telligent, instructive, devoted and ready
to give their blood, as they give their
hard earned gain', for her support
aud protecteotion." To tbe ques-
tion whether it would not be
better to have tbe organizations con-
ducted under the influence of religion,
the Cardinal frankly replies that he
ibiuksit neither possible or necessary.
"In our countries," he says, "we have
nbundant means of making Catholics
go id without going so far. It being ob-
jected that the liberty of the organiza-
tion exposes Catholic.-.ty to deadly influ-
ences and associates, more dangerous
iban even atheists, communists and
Anarchists, tbe Cardinal said it was
true, but that an attentivs examination
,nto violent struggles between labor and
capital has convinced him of the injus-
tice of attributing violence to the
Knights. Their principal authorities
nave proved the faot that it is as unrea-
sonable to attribute; violence to the
Knights as to attribute to the Church
the tollies and crimes of her children,
igainst which she protests. This
thought is admirably developed by the
Car dual. He says that the part of
tbe Christian prudence is to attempt to
bind the hearts of the multitude with
the ties of the Lord for the purpose of
controlling them by the principles of
faith, justice and charity, anil to recog-
nize tbe truth and justice of
their cinse. Removed from what ia
false and criminal there willconverge in
the legitiiiiate, peaceable, beneficeut
struggle, that wbioh hy repulsive sever-
ity might become for the masses of the
people a volcano or abyss similar to
that which society fears and which
the church deplores in Europe. Tbe
Cardinal insists strongly and at length
on this point. He then refers to the
aspect of our country and that
of Ihe popular power, regulated by
the love of order, respect of religion,
obedience to ihe laws; not a democracy
of license and violence, hut the true
democracy. In speaking of scenes of
violence, oven to tbe shedding of blood,
whioh have characterized several strikes
inaugurated by workingmen's asso-
ciations, the Cardinal says: "I
have three things to remark,
first, tbat s'rikrs are not an invention
of the Knights of Labor but the uni-
versal, perpetual means by which
workingmen protest against what is un-
just and demand their rights. Second,
ivsuch struggles of multitudes of the poor
against hard obstinate monopoly, wrath
and violence are Often inevitable and the
principal authorities of the Knights so
firfrom encouraging violence or occas-
ions for violence, exercised powerful
preventative influence, seeking to keep
the s'rikes within tbe limits of legitimate
action.
THECORONET ANDDAUNTLESS.

An Offer of a SSOOO Cup for a
Return Race.

Nkw York, March 28.?Richard K.
Fox has notified Messrs. Bash and Colt,
owners of the Coronet and Dauntless,
that he will, upon receipt of tbeir ap-
proval, offer a $5000 cup for a return
race between tbe yachts from Fastnet,
Ireland, to Sandy Hook, M. J.

A Brutal Stabber.
Virginia, Nev., Maroh 28.?Yester-

day John Hocken, 18 years of age,
stabbed with a jackknife and seriously
wounded James Craze, a boy of nine.
Craze was playing ball with some com-
panions, when Hocken seized the ball
and began catting it with his jackknife.
Craze spit at Hocken, who ran after
Craze, kicked him and plunged the knife
in Craze's side. Tbe blade entered the
cavity of the abdomen. Hncken was
arrested on tbe charge of assault with
intent to do bodily harm.

murdered for His money.
Harrisbubo, Ogn., Maroh 28.?The

body of Schuyler Ford, the young man
r porttd missing last week, was found
yesterday in Ibe river, three miles below
this town. Wounds on his head indi-
cate that he was murdered. No val-
uables were found on his body, except a
watch. Tho coroner's jury withheld a
decision until to day.

The Sntro Tunnel Elections.
San Francisco, March 28?At the

annual election of the Sutro Tunnel Com-
pany this afternoon, the following trus-

tees were elected: Moritz Meyer, Fredk.
Koiding, Johu Lingers, David Kabn,
Mount Jord, 8. Wilson, Pelliam W
Ames, Wm Johns. Five of them were
elect-d by Theodore Sutro, who repre-
sented the majority of the Eastern stock-
holders, by proxies. \u2666

Arrested for smug trims: In a
Chinaman.

San Francisco, Maroh 28.?Captain

W. H. Walker, of the steamer Belgic,
was arrested by the United States Mar-
shal this morning on the charge of

having allowed Ah You, a Chinese pax-
senger, to escape. He famished $500
bail aud was released.

Willmarry the win.
Portland, Ogn., March 28.? W. P.

Bargiou, operator at tbe Western Union
Telegraph office, who was arrested on a
charge of kidnapping Miss Steyse, has
been released, as he says tbat he has no
evil designs against the girl and will
marry her at the earliest possible
moment.

Owing to an accident happening to
the press whilst the first side of the pa-

par was being printed, tbe Hhrald is
unavoidably delayed beyond the usual
hour thia morning. The readers will
exouse the delay under the circum-
stances.

Last night watchman MoClure dis-
covered two luapicions characters lurk-
ing behind the boxes in the rear of tbe
People's store and arrested tbem on sus-
picion. Earlier in the evening the theft
of a coat waa reported, and it is thought
they are the guilty parties.

EASTERN.

A Long - Standing Case
Decided.

TWO FARO GAMBLERS KILLED.

A Carriage Building Firm Disap-
pears With all its Assets,

Leaving Large Liabilities.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald

Washington, March '25.-, A decision
was rendered to-day by the Supreme
Conr* in the long standing case of the
Uni'ed Slates against Jno. Paul Jones,
administrator of George McDougall, on
an appeal from the Court of Claims.
This suit had its origin on a contraot en-
tered in April 5, 1852, between H. M.
Wozencraft, United States Indian Agent
in California, and Geo. McDougall, to
supply certain Indians witb 650,000
lbs. of beef. The beef waa duly
furnished, and Indian Agent Wo-
zencraft gave c infractor McDougall
drafts on the Secreiary of the Interior,
amounting in tbe aggregate to $81,200.
The Interior Department regarded the
contract as unauthorized and illegal and
refused to honor the drafts Deoember 1,
1854. The Secretary referred the case
to tlie Court of Claims under the provis-
ions of Sec. 1063 of the Revised Statutes,
and the court gave judgment in favor of
the contractor for $81,250, disallowing
the sum of $19,500, olaimed In ad-
dition to the judgment under the
terms of the contraot. From this
judgment both parties appealed,
ihe government insisting that tbe
claimant ought not to leoover any-
thing while the latter maintained that
he ought to have had judgment for $19-
--500 more. This court holds that the con-
tract of April5, 1852, upon which this
clsim is based, imposed no legal obliga-
tion upon the United States and that
the judgment of the court of claims in
favor of McDougalls administrator was
erroneous, Tbe judgment is therefore
reversed and the case remanded with the
directions to dismiss the petition. The
opinion is by Justice Harlan.

HLI.U HIS OWN.

A Druggist ssDi>;sTwsOemiler:

ln a. taro Game.
Boston, Maroh 28.?This afternoon

Adolph A. Albreoht, a druggist, was en-
gaged in a game of faro in a gambling
house run by Edward Flannigan and
David Lanahan. Albrecbt says he de-
tected Lanahan attempting to cheat, and
remonstrated with him. The latter at-
tacked him with an iron bar, when he
(Albreoht) in self-def nse shot Lanahan
through the head, killinghim instantly.
Flannigan then attacked him, and he
fired twofmore shots.one of which entered
Flannigan's breast and the other his
head. Albrecht is highlyeducated, and
is said to have wealthy relatives in tbe
East.

UO\t: TO CANADA.

Ed nilston A Waddle, Carriage
manors. Skip to tbe Woods.

New York, March 28.?The Brooklyn
Eagle, says that Edmistou 4 Waddle, of
Ki-t Brooklyn, were until a short time
ago large dealers in carriages and agri-
cultural implements, and known all over
the country through their traveling
agents. They are now believed to have
gone to Canada, and all their assets
have disappeared, as well as their books,
papers and confidential clerk. The lia
bilities of the firm are estimated at
$300,000. Ithas been found already, so
it is said, that $120,000 is owing outside
of $90,000 of discounted paper in the
hands of the Amerioan Exchange bank
and $400,000 collaterals in other banks.
A house represented at to day's meeting
holds about $70,000 indebtedness.

OBITUAKI.

Death ol Two Well.Kuown aud
Prominent Men.

Victoria, B. C, Maroh 28.?Hon.
Wm. Smith, Premier of this province,
died this afternoon at 4 o'clock after a
lengthy illness. He was affected with

Bright's disease of the kidneys. He
was 45 years of age, and had been a
member of the Legislature since tbe
confederal ion in 1871 and Premier since

1883. He was a writer on the Sau
Francisco Chronicle in 1867, but return-
ing to the province in 1869, he entered
politics. The House adjourned until
after the funeral.

Patterson, N. J , March 28 ?Paul
Tulane, philanthropist and founder of
the Tulane university at New Orleans,
died here last night, aged 80 years.

HAUL) IO H1.1,.

Not Bccaaii> Applicants arc

Washington', March 28.?Tbe Presi-
dent is having as much trouble in select-

ing persons on the commission to inves-

tigate the Panifiu railroads as he had in
making up the luterstate Commerce
commission. There is no end of appli-
cations. The positions are good i.nes

and will pay abont $750 per month, with
a certainty of nine months service. It

is said that ex-Governor I. -on Abbott, of
New Jersey, will be selected. He has
been strongly recommended by Senator
McPherson. The President said to-day
that he desired to place men on the com-
mission who would honestly and fear-
lessly carry on tho investigation as con-
templated in the resolution.

Want Halse Batea.

Nkw York, Maroh 28.?A1l the tranr-

Atlantic Steamship Companies' repre-

sentative*, except the White Star line's,
decided not to increase the rate of tbe
steerage passage from Scandinavian
ports from $20 to $23, to conform with
the advance made a few days ago by tbo
White Star line.

Denver Democratic Nominations
Dhnver, Msroh 28.?The Democratic

oity convention this afternoon nominat-

ed Chaa. Cobb for Mayor, W. W. Dale
for City Attorney, Chas. E. Talmade for
Auditor, E. K. Merrill for Clerk and
Ralph Voorhees for Treasurer.

A Railroad. Hold.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 28.?The

Indiana, Bloomington and Western Rail-
road Company was sold at foreclosure
ssle to day to J. D. Campbell, for the
bondholders, at the price of $3,000,000.

A New Kurvcfsr-lienersl.
Washington, March 28.?The Presi-

dent has appointed Charlea W. Irish, ot
lowa City, Surveyor-General ef Nevada;
WilliamC. Hall, Secretary of Utah Ter-
ritory.

RETURN OF COL. MAHKHAM.
His Views on Congressional Ac-

tion and Non.Action.
Colonel H. H. Markham, member of

the 49th Congress from thia distriot, re-
turned home on a delayed train Saturday
night about 11 o'clock. He and his
family left the train at San Gabriel and
took a carriage for tbe family residence
at Paaadena. Yesterday he came to town
and spent the day at hia office and invisitingfriends with whom be has busi-
ness relations. He appears in excellent
health, and is glad to be baok to his
California home, with which he is more
in love than ever after his two years

residence in Washington, D. C.
A Hbkald representative bad tbe

pleasure of a short interview with the
Colonel to ascertain his views concerning
the put and futnre aotion of Congress
on various subjects of national interest.

In regard to the question about the
standing of the silver interest in Con-
gress, the Colonel stated that he consid-
ered the advooates of silver coinage
stronger than ever in the House of Rep-
resentatives, and tbat there was no dan-
ger of a repeal of tbe Bland bill. Con-
gressmen begin to realize the absolute
necessity of a regular coinage of stand-
ard silver dollars to prevent a contrac-
tion of the currency aud to furnish a
medium of exchange with Asiatio na-
tions.

Ia regard to tbe Deficiency bill, that
waa not signed, he said tbat it passed
the Houso by a handsome majority, and
went to the Senate, whioh demanded a
conference, that was aocorded by the
House, but the Senators on that commit-
tee failed to attend to the matter in time
to have the bill passed and engrossed.
The failure to pass this bill may work
hardship to those whose engagements
1witn tbe government were of suoh a na-
ture as to oome under the defioiency ap-
propriation for payment of salaries or
contracts. Much of this appropriation
was needed in the mail service.

In regard to the increased appropria-
tion for the Los Angelws postofuoe, he
said that he only succeeded in obtaining
an increase of $1200 annually, altbongb
much more was needed. Hon. A. £.
Stevenson, tbe First Assistant Postmas-
ter Oeneral, realized the importance of
inoreaaed appropriations for the postal
business of the coast, notably at Loa
Angeles, San Diego, San Bernardino and
Pasadena, but the Postmsster-General
would not favor tbe appropriation, al-
though it was supported by the whole
delegation from the Pacific Coast,

Two postmasters at Pasadena have
been starved out by being obliged to pay
out their own salaries for clerk hire, as
was the case in the Los Angeles office.

The appropriation for increased help
in the Poatofnce Department should have
been at least $250,000, and have gone in
with the Civil Service Commission.

The River and Harbor bill which was
so earnestly urged by Col. Markbam
provided for an appropriation of $50,000
for San Pedro harbor; $25,000 for San
Luis Obispo; $62,000 for Oakland;
$112,000 for Humboldt harbor, and
$40,000 for the Saoramento and San
Joaquin rivers, all in California. The
whole appropriation was intended to
amount to $10,000,000 for the whole
country. He says the Democratic mem-
bers in the House stood up for the bill
to a man, and that the President stated
that he did aot read the bill. Further,
that had the President returned the bill
promptly it it would have been passed ]
over his veto at once. J
! In relation to the Interstate Com-
merce bill, he considered it a piece of
felly and of no advantage to producers
and shippers, but of decided advantage
to the railways. Not half those who
voted for the bill clearly understood its
provisions and their significance. He
opposed the bill and thinks it will be
repealed.

On the tariffquestion he says interests
are so diverse as to produce a deadlock
against any change for the present. Tbe
next reduction of revenue he thinks
will be a repeal of the internal revenue
tax on tobacco.

In relation to Billooa Harbor he feels
satisfied if the present owners succeed in
makinga fair harbor thst Congress will
assist iv its improvement and comple-
tion.

The next Congress willhave from 12
to 15 Democratic majority with 8 or 10
contested seats. The majority of the
Democratic memoers probably favor a
renomination of President Cleveland,

There was little or no president-mak-
|ing in tbe past session. He spoke high-
ilv of the honesty and courtesy of the

'Democrats in Congress; and their devo-
tion to the interests ef tbe oountry in-
stead of making campaign speeches. He
thinks Fairch Id willhandle the treasur
er's portfolio with good judgment; but
notwithstanding that pleasant financial
feature, there will quite likely be an
extra session of Congress in the autumn.
Tbe Colonel had so many engagements
to meet that a farther interview could
not be obtointd.

Flower festival Society.
Some persons wishing to send flowers

to the festival are asking for particulus
as to the method of doing so. Ifanyone
is able to send them direct to tbe hall of
exhibition, on any day of the festival, it
willsave much trouble to the workers.
They should send early in tbe day. For
those unable to send, we will explain
that the planof the managers has been
to divide tbe city into twenty districts.
Certain responsible parties have been
appointed to visit all of these districts to
solicit flowets. They will leave slips of
paper at each house, stating the day on
which tbey will send to the houses to
oolleot flowers, and will request each
one willingto oontribute, to give his or
her name, and alao a list of the varieties
of flowers promised.

This plan makes it possible for all to
contribute; so to gather with care and
hold in readiness for the messenger, is
ths extent of the labor for the individ-
ual. The society assumes the respon-
sibilityof the collecting?for those who
cannot send.

Tne Hotel Arcadia Hall.
To morrow evening the grand opening

ball of tbe beautiful Hotel Arcadia at

Santa Monica will take place. The af-
fair, which has been talked about a great
deal, promises to be tne of the most bril-
liant and fashionable tbat has ever been
held in Southern California. Mr. Scott,
tbe proprietor of the hotel, says that
there will be no admission charged, and
that the supper will be free to all hold-
ing invitations. A special train will
leave Loa Angeles at 7 o'clook Wednes-
day evening, and return at 1 o'clock in
the morning. Thoae who desire to stay
at the hotel all night oan do ao, aa there
are ample aooommodations for all.

Undelivered Telegrams.
There are undelivered telegrams held

at the Weatern Union telegraph office,
jl7 North Main attest, tor want ofproper>addreas, for the following persona: C.
.B. Harrison, Oeorhood Nehous, H. L.ITaylor, H. Yard, Theodora Wrede.

THE COERCION BILL.

Liberal Unionists to Meet
at Devonshire House.

NOT BELIEVED TOO BTRINGEIT.

J he Parnellites Strong-ly Denouce
the Bill as Atrocious in its

Character.
Associated Press Dispatches lo the HISALO.

London, March 28?The cooferenee
of Liberal Unionists will be held stt Dar.
onsbire house Thursday to consider tha
Coeroion bill. An exchange of views la
tbe lobbies ou this bill, disclosed tha
fact that several Unionists disapprove
of the measures, but that the mass ef Use-
par ly consider its provisions not toostringent. Lard Harrington and Mr.
Chamberlain will give their thorough
support to the whole of the proposals.
The threatened defection of the Union,
ists, will probably not exceed
ten votes, leaving tbe government stillwitha potent majority. The Parnellites
held an informal meeting aad united indenouncing what they termed tbe atro-
cious character of the Cooeroion bill.
The measure, they said, oonoealed underits provisions and powers tbe extinction
of the liberties of the press, publicmeetings, free speech and all individualrights. Tbe Parnellites disregard thothreats of Mr. Smith to continue tho
debate until the second reading of tha
bill. They say that if tbe protrac-
tion in settling results in a teat
of physical enduranoe, they will
be ready for the stroggle. It ia
the opinion of many parsons
that Balfour's speech was weak, diffused,!confused and pointless, and tbat on tbo
first chance be has had to show if ho
was capable of rising to a great oooasion,
be baa made a notable failure. Parnelt
has postponed tbe introduction of bis
amendment until he consults with hsscolleagues. Lord Hartington is abont
to issue a manifeato through a new
Unionist paper. In it he says: "Wo
are confronted at tbe present moment
with a more acnte form of tbe problem
about Ireland than haa ever been
presented in past days. Th*
uiiuuuiues of the problem novo
been intensified by the action of the Lib-
erals, who, suddenly discarding every
remedy hitherto approved by tbe Liber-
als, have made a ohange of front unpar-
alleled in its completeness and rapidity,
and adopted the policy to avoid tha ene-
mies of the integrity of the British Em-pire. Their action haa stimulated toocourage and hopes of the Separatists.
Itis the duty of the Liberal Uoionista
now to endeavor to bring back the lib-
erals to tbeir faith in constitutional re-
form, resolutely exposing the delusion
tbat tbe abandonment of their principles,
of tbe sacrifice ofapy class of their coun-
trymen, can be ao act of courage or jus-
tice."

Referring to the Coercion bill, ho
says: "Not a single Unionist believes
in coercion as a policy, but all believe ia
tbe necessity of every civilised country
asserting the supremacy of tbe law.
The objeot of the Separatists is to prove
that the government of Ireland sa a
part of the United Kingdom is an im-
possibility, with or without reform. Theobject of the Unionists must bs to prove
tbe Union indissoluble, and to do justice
to Ireland."

The whole tone of the manifesto indi-
cates that there will be no compromise.

Messrs. Came and Chamberlain en-
dorse the manifesto.
Austrian Anarchists Uonvlcteo..

Vienna, March 28.?Thirteen anarch-
ists, convicted of complicity in aplot to
set fire to the city and blow up the im-
perial palace at Schonbrun with dyna-
mite, have been sentenced to imprison-
ment at hard labor for terms ranging
from one year to twenty years. One
other was acquitted.

A Bloody Blot.
Panama, (via Galveston), Maroh 28?

A riot ocourred last night, owing to a
military officer resisting arrest, in whioh
three men were killed and several
wounded.

THE CONTEST.
Bell Places Dunsmoor ln a Bast

Lift-lit.
Colonel A. H. Millerwas the first wit-

ness that testified yesterday in tho
Lynoh-Vandever contest. He testified
to the faot that he saw tbe notice that
registration would close on the 2d of
October, and so notified a great many
people. The witness alao testified to
tbe large crowd at the White Hoose
precinct, and as to the length of time it
took a man to vote.

Mr. C. M. Bell testified that he residea
at £1 Monte and is a Democrat. Ho
was appointed a registry clerk by Mr.
Dunsmoor last fall, and Mr. Wilson, of
El Monte, a Republican, was also ap-
pointed a registry chrk by Mr. Duns-
moor at the same time. Myins ructions
were to register no one after October 2d,
and Inever received any different in*
structions. 1 never received a copy
of the circular from Dunsmoor
stating that registration would continue
up to October 27tb. "Mr. Wilson did
reoeive one. He showed it to me, I
think, on the same day that he received
it. After that time, October 22d, ifany
one applied to me, I referred ihem to
him, because I bad not received that
noiioe that registration bad been ex-
tended to Oclober 27th, and did not
consider that I had a right to register
voters."

Mr. John T. Gaffey swore: "Ireside
in Los Angeles snd am a member of tbe
Slate Board of Equalization, and waa a
candidate for that position last fall. I
voted at the White House in the fore-noon. I think, there was about thessme number as in the afternoon. I
oouotedthem in line three or four times.
Icounted 113 men in line at one time.At other times there were from seventy-
five to ninety men in line. They badonly half the door open an I I objected
and got them to open the other half?
in the afternoon. The Republicans did
w

o,t
?

of, the ch »Ufnß">g- I went with
Mr.Btlderrain before tne Board of Sat.pervisors to get some ohanges madeMr. Bilderrain tried to convince afr*Macy, Chairman of the Board, that thaway tbe Board proposed to change tkaWhite House precinct would increase,
rather than decrease, tba vote. Viacame away with tne impression thattbe boundaries of the pisshnas
would be changed aa we Trailtest
it done. I think the vote of thaSecond Ward ought to be 1000 lo 120Aand have a Democratic majority.Adjourned to Tuesday at 2 p. m


